




June 3, 1872
Lincoln Creek, Work Co, Neb.

Dear Sir:

I received a letter from you on fryday and was vary glad to hear from you and that
you was ~~~~ I was sorry to hear of the death of Mr. Mckinny I dont see
why you did not get my letter I wrote to you in April 20th I guess you neler got it
I am wellat present and fat you bet I and dad has bin hunting antelopes h~m and me has
bin so busy this spring that we haDt had any time to hunt thare is plenty of antl~pe here
We can see 10 or 15 any time dad hant got any of them but he knocked one antleope down but
did not get it ~rello'TillyWe have got 30 acres broilteand planted we rented 10 acres of
old grountto we have got 40 acres of corn in this year Wel about that land you can
git a 11 the land you want if you will jest come and live on it for 14$ you can
ikmHxEix homested and live on it a monts then you can be off a months if you want to you
can bU1 R.R. land for $5 and 10 per acre no how is that If you had bin here
early this spring you could get 80 acreS right jining us but the land is bin taken
vary fast thare has bin 15 or twenty new houses ~ buildt here since we have bin
here Wel wa~es are not vary hi tha are paying from 18 to 20 per month some only
p~s 13 and prices conn 30cents, oats 25 cents wheat 75 to 80 cents meat
flour $4to 5.50 we have astore in 2 milds of us tha have e~ thing ~ou want it is
real handy to run to ,JhelnByou want any thing to you must direct to orton p ,o Seward
County Nebraska you have bin directing to York Co. We get our male in Seward Co.
Wel Ella_____ She would like to see __ and you and all 0 f you She says you
must come out here and get some land all of the childrenis wel and Katy and Chas
___ all the time Willy I have told you all the news that i can think of so no more
at present I want you to \vrite soon as you get this I send~ my best respecs to you
from David H. Hendrickson


